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chance for Miss Jones to win. The The other night occurred the first' By Darra More.- - , , :
1 f.iililUaatlSmith management knew how many party given since the latest styles have YearN San Francisco there has been a

votes we had all along and so theyI hotly contested race for the throne
of Queen California, who Is to rule
during the festivities of tha street
carnival. The aftermath is Indi

knew that they did not have to buy any
more votes. At tne same time, we were
In the dark as to how many she had.
The way those votes should have been
counted was to have opened all ths bal

En

reucuea cnicago irom Fans. When those
who had always been the belles of the
ball arrived the women who had not be--'
fore been popular at the parties were
filled with delight At last their time
had come. The once reigning favorites
stepped out on the ballroom floor as
usual, but they waltied like mud tur-
tles. ',..-- '.. :.,.

lot boxes at one time. The committee
was playing us against each other, so

cative of the way of fair femininity
when she runs for office, and dabbles
in those things pertaining to the realm
masculine. Miss" Smith and Miss Jones
are two goddesses of the southern stats
who were running neck and neck in the
vote for queen. : Miss Smith won by a

as to get more money. I lay, most
emphatically, that we were not treated A hobble skirt may be quite the rage.
fairly." 7; jf : v but It's about as easy to dance tn one

as a sack. The men who 'danced with
the hobble skirt women looked pained.

The Chicago Tribune has the follow.
Ing account of the wedding of Miss
Juanlta Snyder and Dr. Courtland L.
Booth, which was Bolemnlzed last
Wednesday: '

- ''The marriage of Miss . Juanlta
Clemm Snyder, daughter of Mr. arid
Mrs. J. Frazler Snyder, 121- - Seminary
street,. Whea ton, to' Dr. Courtland Lin-
den Booth of Portland, Or., took fclac
at 8 o'clock In ; the Gary Memorial
Methodist Episcopal churoh of Wheaton,
with the Rev. John Thompson officiat-
ing.

The bride had for her attendants two
matrons of. honor, Mrs. George H.
Holden .(Bertha Booth) of Wakeman,
Ohio, and Mrs. EYank IL Seryatlus
(Edna Hewes) of St Louis, who wore

' white lingerie dresses, one oyer a slip
of white and the other over pink. Both
dresses were trimmed In Irish laoe and
both matrons, carried shower bouquets
of pink roses. The two bridesmaids,
Miss Dorothy McGlnnla of Akron, Ohloi
and Miss Dejla D, Heed of Woodbine,
Iowa, Oberlln college mates of the

t brfde. were In (towns of white lace,

nose. Under the rules, the second to
finish In the contest was scheduled to
act as the winners' mal $f honor.

Unsurpassed Showing of Hew
l?all Dress IFaforaes

Earlyr-yott-ea- y. Not a bit --of It. The fall fashion i in fabrka lend themselves to early showing, for
the tendency u entirely away from heavy, thick, materials to the lighter, aofter kinds that .make up
into the smart, graceful draped effects, which are most artistic and fashionable. Purchase can
now be made with the assurance that style, weave and coloring are absolutely correct. Following
is a brief list of the preferred weaves and colors: .

Come ln any time and look the new lines over. No trouble to show goods at this store;

Tne next dance the hobble skirts had
the chairs alonr the wall. Ihe wall
flowers didn't need them.But, Miss Jones Is a young woman

of affairs, who does not propose to play ft ft ft
V Embroidered Veils.

Nowadays, when veils are so heav
second fiddle to any queen, no matter
how divinely fair, how divinely tall, nor
how divinely popular, and tn.her refusal
makes bitter charges against Miss

ily, embroidered, the woman who Is ex
act and delieAte in her needlework

Smith end her unscrupulous campaign
managers. As a result, the rival fac

can save herself a pretty penny by
herself embroidering her plain net veils.

tions are embroiled in a regular orgy The work must be done In the finest
embroidery silk In a loose outline stitch;

Thiajnstancs Is msrely by-pla- y, to be
sure, but It Is 'the chaff that shows
which way the wind Is blowing. And.
of course, woman la naturally fitted to
take the lead In the political field, and
to decide on the strenuous and mighty
affairs of state, when she cannot control
her flighty emotions In a Goddess of
Liberty contest on the Fourth of July.
Woman Is guided ; by sentiment and
caprice, and never by reason. The com-plaini-

woman, who seeks redress pub-
licly for injuries, real or Imaginary, de-
serves all the Jeers and ridicule that
she always so rlcbH-- harvests, : ;

Miss Jones is not the only one of
her brand, by any means. The woods
are full of them. Her phrases are pic-
turesque. Indeed, and throbbing --with
significance. And why all this gnash-
ing of teethT Because the fair one was
robbed of her opportunity to set hetselfup In the market place to be gazed at
ln flowing draperies and spangles and
ribbons, by any and all who cared to

of indignation and abuse.
Miss Jones couches her grievances In and great care must be taken not to

tear the mesh of the veil. It Is bestone worn over pink and the other over sweetly characteristic language, sorae--
thlntr like this:' "1 will not serve as to confine one's self to the simplestwhite, their bouquets of pink-- , roses

grouped, together in the old fashioned
' style. The bride's gown was of white

New Novelties Only 50o
An endless assortment of 36 inch novelty worst-
eds, rough basket weaves, diagonal; pretty:
worsteds in small .broken checks, new plaids,
storm serges, henriettas, etc, etc., in any want-
ed color. Correct new merchandise, underpneed.

Extra New Black Fabrics
44-4- 8 in. wide at $1.00, $1.35, $1.50, $3.00

Priestlev's celebrated

maid of honor. I could not think of It patterns the new comet design, after
our late visitor, Is a good example andafter the way I hav been treated. That

ths election was not carried out fairlyI satin, pearl trimmed, with a tulle veil
a caught with a wreath of lilies of the to choose the large sprawly designs,, so

popular In any evont as the differentwas bad enough, but when my name

Fine New Novelty Fabrics
46 Inches wide.- - Priced at fl.25

At' this price we are showing an especially at-

tractive line of hew novelty fabrics' for, early fall
wear. Pure woo) fabrics in the new basket
weaves, novelty sackings, shirred zibelines, etc.,
etc., in any wanted shade. The best values we,
have ever shown at this price. -

Novelty Two Tone Effects
46 to 54 Inches wide. Priced at $1.00

A special offering of. new novelty two toned ef-

fects in rough weaves. Comes in an excellent
weight for fall and winter wear and is shown in
all the most wanted and popular shades. An
extra special value at this price.

valley and rosebuds. She carried a figures will never approach the mawas mentioned, Miss Smith's friends
hissed. That Is an Insult that no ladyhower bouquet of lilies of the valley chine stitching in exactness; and thisand bride roses. Is less noticeable where they are fewcan take quietly. I could not think of
suffering the humiliation of acting asThe other members of the bridal and far between.party Included J. Frazler Snyder, Jr. a maid to Miss Smith." A direful tale black fabrics, the world's best, comprising all the

newest weaves for. fail, in light, medium and
heavy weights. Also a showing of We F. Reads

' best man; Robert W. Campbell, Ralph ft ft ft
Sweet Pickled Cantaloupes.Of woe, Is It notT

L. Wheaton, Arthur Inman, Chester Miss Jones has a campaign manager
Plummer, Will Gamon, 'and Jesse Fox, oh. dear, yes and an organized body of Select melons hot quite ripe. Cut

Into oblong pieces, take off the rindushers: Helen Bervatius, Harriet Fra.
famous serges. Also new Jamestown weavespjn
plain and fancy effects. Fabrics that are per-

fect in both color and weave --in aualitiea to

follow the mob. Do you remember whattha Chinaman said to the stranger, who
asked him why he did not allow hislittle daughter to go on the stage: ! "ItIs like a sing-son- g girl a bad girl, to
be always where men can see her. I

political" henchmen, no doubt. The
ster, Snyder, Ruth lama n, and Ruth campaign manager Is also exceeding
Thompson, flower girls; George Walter suit all. "wroth, and said, "For my part, I saw

early In the evening that there was no rawer Jessie die.".. King Snyder, s ring bearer; David and
QUlgg Lewis Leonard Caywood, and
Howard Bervatius. ribbon holders. At
the residence, where a large reception with tomatoes

Fill with syrup
when done. Fill Jar
within one Inch of top.
boiling, hut and seal.

Fern HutchlnsonMlss Alice Wehrung
of Portland. Miss Hazel Davis, Miss
Madae IUddelU Miss English. Ely and
Miss Homer Rotherlnal.

followed, Mrs. David Hewes Lewis as
listed. ..

French. German Novelties
Full 46 to 54 inches wide. Priced at f1.50

A wonderful line of pure .wool, French and Ger-
man novelty dress goods in 46 to 54 inch width.
High class material shown in a great range of
the new rough effects, fancy basket weaves, two
toned diagonal serges, novelty cheviots; etc., etc.,
in tU the most popular new shades. Ask to see
this new line.

SpecialNew Broadcloths
Full 54 inches wide. Priced at' $3.00 yard. ;

A showing of 54 inch German broadcloth in the
new pastelle sliades pink, ciel blue, steel, cham--,
pagne, leghorn, mais, nile, apricot, cream, etc.,
etc. Really the finest goods on the .market, all
sponged and shrunk ready for the dressmaker.,
Beautiful fabrics that are sure to please.

The decorations at the church were
In asters land smllax festoons. Dr. and
XT. Cnth flt Uniu n, Anna fn their

This syrup will do for any kind of
sweet pickles, vegetables, fruits or
melons. If there is anv kind ofMiss Alice Wehrung1 Is expected home

future residence in Portland, where you prefer more than others, use morethis week, after an extended visit with
Miss Fern Hutchinson in Medford. -

and soft parts near the seeds. To ev-
ery eight pounds of melon allow one
pint of vinegar and three pounds of
sugar. Mix half a tea'spo.iful each
grqund mace and cloves, and add one
teaspoonful each cinnamon, ginger and
allspice. Tie ln little jijleco e Cheese-cipth.ft,-

scald with the vinegar. Cook
the melons In the hot syrup until ten-de- f,

then skim out Into a bowl. Boll
the liquor down and pour over the
melon. Repeat this three or four times,
and the last time heat the melon with
the syrup. Put Into Jars and seal,

ft ft K

Fig Marmalade.
Cut five pounds rhubarb Into pieces;

add one quart of water; cook as for sauce.
Put one pound of figs through the food
chopper. Heat five pounds of sugar;
add to the hot sauce, then add the
figs; cook slowly for about an hour,
stirring often. This quantity fills six
pint Jars, and is splendid to serve with

they will receive after November 1 01 mat ana omit those of which you
are nor. so iona,-. "The marriage is an Oberlln college

romance, the bride and groom having In honor of Miss Helen Whitney and ft ft ft
Lemon Custard Cream.been students at the college together, Miss Hazel Morrow, who are her bouse

the bride havlnir been Graduated ln guests. Miss Helen Watt entertained Juloe and rind Of two lemon tmn190S and the groom ln 1906. Later Dr. at luncheon ln Medford last week. Mlsa'
Watt Is a St Helens Hall glrL cupfuls of granulated sugar, yolks ofBooth took his medical course at West-

ern Reserve university ln Cleveland, mreo eggs, tnree' tablespoonfuls of
flour stirred Into the sugar, one

of butter; cook ln double boil
Ohio, with post-gradua- te work in the Mrs. fhr1e David nn anil nn. Max
Lying-i- n hospital ln New York city." er until thick: when cool add thr

Davidson, left Sunday evening' for Salt
Lake City, where Mr. Davidson will be
married to Miss Anna Geffen September

A Monster Underpriced Sale of
Embroideries and Fancy Goods
Here is an event which presents very unusual bargain features, the chance to make every dollar go
as far as two, where lavish display and beauty of goods are coupled with splendid saving opportunities.

pints or milk and freeze.Invitations have been received ln this
city for. the wedding of Mi s Rosalie
Friendly of Eugene and Dr. Dean
Hayes. The ceremony will take place

ft ft K
Orange Jelly.

6. After a two weeks' trip through
Yellowstone park Mr. and Mrs. David-
son will return to Portland, where they
will make their home.;

meats. The rhubarb cannot be detected
in the preserve, and unless one knew
one would think that only figs had beenbeieci tart oransres. Dress out th

Juice, and mix with an equal quantityMonday, September BMn the parlors of
the Hotel Osburn In Eugene. Miss used.

01 juice pressed rrom sub-aci- d apples.
Frlendlv will bo attended by her sister, COME EARLY AS WE ANTICI.

PATE RAPID SELLING.Sale of Embroideries
Values up to 35c a yd. Specially Priced at 10 yard.

men lor each pint of Juice use from
thxee quarters to one pound of sugar,
and process the same as In directions
for making other Jellies.

Miss Theresa Friendly ns maid of
honor, and Miss Beulah Hayes and Miss
Henryette Lauer as bridesmaids. Harry

Juoore will be the best man.

While ln Salt Lake City Mrs. Ches
Davidson will be the gue&t of Mrs. Mor-
ris Levy. Mrs. Davidson will remain In
Salt Lake until the middle of Septem-
ber, when she will return with Mrs.
A. Davidson and Miss Mary Davidson,
who have been visiting ln Salt Lake for
some time.

Professor E. A. Smith and wife
have returned to the city from
their vacation, which 'was spent Camping
at Mount Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Teale and daugh

Mtss Helene Robinson and Dr. Harry
An offering of over 10,000 yards of beautiful new embroid-
eries, shown in a great variety of St. Gall patterns in dainty,
neat, small designs as well as the openwork, blind ejelet
and scroll effects. Embroidered on Swiss, nainsook and
Hambursr. These dainty embroideries come full 4 lo 12

Hendershott have chosen Wednesday,
September 7 as their wedding day. The

ft f ft
Cantaloiipe Sherbet,

Soak one teaspoonful of gelatine ln
a half cup of cold water for an hour.
Add one half cup boiling water. When
the gelatine is quite dissolved add one
cupful of cold water, three fourths cup
of sugar, and the mashed pulp and
Juice of a melon about the size of a
cocoanut

wedding will take place In the First
Presbyterian church, Dr. Foulkes offi 10cinches wide and are Dest qualities up to 35c a yd.

Your choice while they lastciating.

Miss Helen Wortman has returned
from Astoria, where she was the guest ter, Miss Bernice, of New York city,

are again renewing old friendships inof Miss Dorothy Dunbar.
Portland after an absence of twelve
years. At present they are the guestsMiss Josephine Smith of Portland Is BUILDING PERMITS

Waist Fronts, Regular flrValues to 31.50 at Only OVU
Tiis is a real bargain a cleanup sale of hand embroidered
waist fronts shown in a great assortment of beautiful new
designs, embroidered on excellent quality material, Regu-
lar values up to $1.50 each. Your choice of our en-- Eft
tire line for one day only .'. ,wUC

visiting here as the guest or ner sister,
Mrs. Fred L. Warren., Miss Smith is
receiving much social attention while

of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Morgan at
their beach home, at Seaside, Or.

Mrs. Sue Parrott King, who has re
H. P. Palmer. Twntv.fntirth hatnun

Willln this city. Weekly Astorlan. Knott and Stanton, two story dwelling,
$5200, Eastman & Co.

Harry Mever. f?umnr AVAniie can? keep your teethMount Tabor road, two story dwelling.
whiteand sound,

Dr.EX. J 10cColored Veiling's, Best
Grade to 35c, Now fortwo story dwelling. 14500. bitmnn your breath& Co.

L. A. RusselL V.nxt Fnrtv.alTtK fvi.At iiNEQUALECLJSbetween Thomnson and Braze trAtaone story dwelling, J2000, J. B. Edgar.
A choice offering of about 1000 yards of veiling a cleanup
sale of odd pieces good quality veiling shown in all the
most wanted shades. Very best qualities up to 35c a 1tnyard, priced for this sale 1UC

mmstreet between Hancock and Tillamookstreets, two story dwelling, J2000. J. J.Franklin.

sweet until old
age. Removes
tartar, will not
scratch enamel.
25c and 50c at all

Druggists.

BCAUT1FUU

O. Kutzer. Loffer. hetwAPn Slirth mil tiTiSeventh, one story ror shed, tlOO. O.
Kutzer. IfBronsr Steel eoinnnnv. Rrvint itratbetween Union and Grand avenues, twostory school. 13000, Brong Steel com-pany.

Ontone Dul, East Fourteenth street
between Shaver and Moore, one story
dwelling, J1000, C, Leischner.
. George A. Hartman, 875 Williams ave-
nue between Broadway and Hancock, one

OurWomen's, Men's and Children's

Pumps and Oxfords
Our Shoe Section is widely and most favorably known. It has
a reputation which we feel proud of, and you may be sure we

cently undergone a severe operation, is
now convalescent at St Vincent's hoa-plet-

and her many friends and ac-
quaintances will be glad to learn that
she Is now on the road to recovery.

Mixed Sweet Pickles.
Either slice, crop or leave whole one-ha- lf

dozen of onions (if whole, small),
one dozen green peppers, a quarter of
a peck of green tomatoes, a quarter of
a peck qf small cucumbers, one head
(cauliflower (broken up), ten pounds of
brown sugar, one ounce of turmeric, one
ounce celery seed, two tablespoons of
cinnamon, one each of cloves and all-
spice; put in a kettle and cover with
good vinegar; boll 10 minutes; stir
often; put ln Jars, cover with boiling
Juice and seal.

ft
Pickle Recipe for Children. f

Make syrup same as for the first
One peck green tomatoes, 25 cents
worth of walnuts bo careful ln crack-
ing nuts, as children' like to find them
whole), SO cents evaporated figs, 2S

cents dates; throw in a dash of red
pepper; boll all together 10 minutes;
stir carefully as not to mash them;
seal same as the others.

ft st St
Beatrice Murray's Sweet Pickles.
Here are several good recipes: Put

in a porcelain kettle two quarts of good
strong vinegar, seven pounds of sugar
(brown Is the best), two tablespoonsful
of ground cinnamon, one tablespoonful
each cloves and allspice (tie spices in
eloth if preferred): let syrup boll five
minutes, then add sixteen pounds med-

ium-size tomatoes (whole). Let scald
thoroughly for 10 minutes. This quan-
tity will make one and one-ha- lf gallons

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson M. Cannon
and small daughter, Miss Dorothy Can-
non, have returned from a fortnight's
stay at Newport and Lablsh Meadows.

,

The Alpha XI chapter of the Kappa
Alpha Thota sorority. University of
Oregon, held a reunion banquet Friday
night. The table carried decorations
of golden glow, with black and gold rib-

bon, the sorority colors. Covers were
laid for Mrs. Ralph Fenton. Mrs. Wil-
liam Barrett (Miss Ruth Fllnn of Al-ba-

Mrs. Clifford Brown (Miss Alice
Bretherton) of Salem, Miss Norma Hen-
dricks of Eugene, Miss Ella Doble, Miss
Ceclle Wilcox of Independence, Miss
Jessie Bibee, Miss Merle McKelvle. Miss
lone Knox. Miss Rae Zimmerman, Miss
iQns Lambert, Miss Hazel Brown, Miss
Aline Thompson of Salem, Miss Flelda
McClaln of Sllverton, Miss Helene Rob-

inson, Miss Adele Goff, Miss Marjorle
Holcomb, Miss Helen Hlgbee. Miss Ada
Allen, Miss Eva Allan, Miss Ethel Clark
and Miss Frances Oberteuffer.

Dr. and Mrs. E. P. Geary were the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Tlckel ln
Medford last week. Dr. Geary was a
former partner of Dr. Pickel.

t Miss Evelyn Wilson, and MJsa Frances
Wilson are the guests of their uncle,
Bruce Wilson, ln Medford, and are being
much entertained. The Misses Wilson
returned the last of the week to Med-

ford from an interesting trip' to Crater
lake. Friday Miss Gladys Heard was
hostess at a pink luncheon, complimen-
tary to Miss Evelyn Wilson. The
guests were Miss Evelyn Wilson, Miss
Bess Kentner, Miss Ida- - Lee Kentner,
Miss Jessie Hale of Grants Pass, Miss

TALKS on TEETH
BT TKE BE X DKETTAXi CO., DBWTTSTS

WHAT BEAUTIFUL TEETH I

One of our patients told us recently
of a good Joke she played on one ofher friends.

"What beautiful teeth you have!"
the friend exclaimed.

"They are nice teeth," she admitted,
and," she continued, "there isn't a cav-ity tn one of them."

vutjr gutase, mv, ueorgo a. Hartman.
A. Wagner, 91 H Sixth street, repair

roof, 40u, J. W. Thurman.
S. E. Brown, southeast corner East

Twenty-fift- h street, two story dwelling,
ttivu, jcttauuoa at to,

J. H. Stevenson. East Twrntv-uvunt- h

Fine Wash
Goods and
Domestics

Tire New Serpen-
tine Crepe lOo Yd.
The most popular fabric for kimo-
nos, wrappers or - house dresses.
Comes in a full showing of neat
and attractive patterns in light, me-

dium and dark colors. It is the
only crepe fabric that retains its
crinkles after washing.

Dress Ginghams at
Only 12Sc a Yard
Just received another great ship-
ment of new Dress Ginghams of
the best standard quality. Includ-
ed are all the new styles and col

between Hancock and Tillamook streets,
two story dwelling. (4000 Kastman &
Co.

put tortn every ettort to sustain our reputa-
tion of unmatchable value giving. These
specials for tomorrow.

fo"?rNonw?$i.49
A full assortment of this season's styles
in patent colt, vici kid, gunmetal, ratent
kid and tan and Russia calf leathers. All
sizes and widths. Lace, blucher and but

C Pfaff. Ellis between Nineteenth anil
The friend thoucht that. too. wim rw.Twentieth streets, one and a half story

markable.
After some more talk bark nml forthPaul Paulson, Williams avenue and

Mason street, one and one half story between them, the lady with "the beau- -
iuro, oou, i;. j. vrosDy.
Mrs. R. Stranser. East Pine between

urui xeeui- - saia: "1 am going to con-
fess to you these . teeth are ALL
FALSE. They are the famous Alveolar

ton Oxfords and one, two pnd ihree strap
pumps. Regular $3 and $3.50 . als. 1 ylQ

Fifty-fourt- h and Fifty-fift- h streets, one
teeth Without Dlates or bridirpwrtrlr

Specially priced for this sale
story dwelling, $1500, Mrs. B, Stranger.

George L. Baker, Morrison between
Eleventh and Twelfth, two story brick

They are mine," she said, "for 1 bought
and paid for them, but I am not tell-
ing everybody that"

And the mend said she w-a- ro nr i

meaire, iio.uuu, jxorinwesr, triage com-
pany.

J. J. Hanhart, McCallum and Cross
streets, two story dwelling, $2000, H.
Hoffman.

99c
fine pumps
to choose

iu nave sumo leein iiks nose ir sne
had to have some of her"a extracted to

Misses' Pumps and
Oxfords, $2 Vals.
An extraordinary sale of misses'
and Oxfords. A dozen style?
from, in all sizes and widths.

make room for them.
wuiumbia Hau association, soutli- - The point of the story is this:

The Alveolar teeth are so near like th orings m a grear variety, otnpes,
plaids, plain shades and all --size

in vici and patent kid and with
They ccme
heavy and

$2.oo ao

west corner Portsmouth street, one
story concrete, $2000, V. W. Moson.

C. H. Carter,- - East Seventeenth street
between Tollman and Clayborne streets,
two story dwelling, $2400, George H.
Carter.

best that Nature can supply that not
only do they deceive one's friends, but
dentists as well. And they are not alone
beautiful to look at, but they are lust
as fine to eat with, for once ln place

light soles. Regular $l.o and
values, sale priceFRANK L SMITH MEAT CO.

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"
A. Rosencrantz, Alberta (between iney are as nrm as a roc it

Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty-eight- h Will you let our examinlnsr dentist
streets, one story dwelling, fz&Q, -- v.
Rosencrantz.

look over your teeth free of charge or
obligation on your part?

R. Weldman. East Seventeenth be Bend lor our book. "Alveolar Dentis
try." It is free.

Bear in mind, please, that the very
best Is the cheapest ln the end ln

checks,; a showing so large that
those who are the most particular
may be suited.

Tapestry Couch
Covers, $1.25 Ea.
One of the most important offer-
ings in the domestic section con-

sists of about ten dozen Tapestry
Couch Covers. They come full
widths and three yards long. Shown
in a large variety of Roman and
Oriental striped styles in bright,
rich colorings.

tween Holgate and Emery streets, one
story barn, $25, R. Weldman.

S. A. & Parker, East Fifty-seven- th

between Sandy road and Brazee streets,
When you come to Smith's Alder Street Market, be sure you get in the right

Men's Shoes and (Q A(
Oxfords, Now at (tU
An important sale of men's :hocs ar.d Ox-

fords, made by the best manufacturers in
the country. All new, te styles, in
vici kid, gunmetal, patent, tnd Russia calf
leathers. They come with medium, light
and heavy soles and are shown in all siz-

es. Regular $3.00 and $3.50 val- - dJO
ues, specially priced at .$mt

placesee that. Smith name is over the door. dentistry. Fight shy of cheap work.
You'll get stung.

REMEMBER In addition to our spe
two story frame aweiung, siuuo, J. o.
Trembley..

J. H. Mossmon, Avery between Marie cialty of .Alveolar Dentistry (Restoring
and Lewis, two story dwelling, $1500,'Go to Any Smith Market for or ixsi Teem, aoing away entirely witn

plates and bridgework), and the curing
of Pyorrhea (Rlggs' disease), loose
teeth, we are experts ln every branch
of dental work, viz.: Porcelain, gold
and silver fillings, Inlays, crowns, re-
movable work, correcting irregularities,
etc. Specialists ln each branch of den-
tistry at your service. THE REX DEN-
TAL CO., Dentists. 311 to 814 Abtngton
bldg., 106 Third street.

Beef Hearts g
Spring Lamb Liver..... ioSSpring Lamb Stew g,
Spring Lamb Chops l5)

Prime Rib Roast'Beef 10. 15
Pot Roast Beef Stf.JMM
Shoulder Steak ; .V. . v12Hd
Round Steak !5Tenderloin Steak i5
Vi'.rloln Steak 12H. I6J

C. R. Child.
J. R. Meranco, East Sixty-fourt- h be-

tween Burnslde and Ankeny, one story
shed. $100.

S. Siegnrthaler, Willamette boulevard
between Portsmouth and Van Haughton
streets, two story dwelling, $200, S.

H. L. Ahleson, southwest corner East
Twenty-fift- h street, one story shod,
$100. H. L. Ahelson.

Twolnv Brothers. Pacific, between

i,egs oi opnng iamo
Shoulders of Spring Lamb

lamburg BteaK , xjfiwclolling Beef .4.7, 8e
itewlng Beef ........... ...i . . .7C, g?

Hind Quarters Spring Lamb. 15cPork Chops.. .20 Pork Roasts.. 20Pork Sausage 16 Veal Sausage 15S
Smith's Bacon 22 K
Smith's Hams ........204Smith's Pure Lard- -

Soup Beef 5 Beef Liver 8 Fifty-fift- h and Fifty-sixt- h streets, one
Beef for Hash...... ..5 ana story wasnnouse, z&uu, t woiny uros, At Fountains & Elsewhere

"

Ask forShoulder Koasi xseei C. T. Gates, 883 Alblna street, two
Story store, $1500. C. T; Gates.

E. B. Holcombe, Superior and Wall
Plates of Beef,

: Brisket Beef ........

An Extra Fine Quality of Muck
Towels Priced Very iow

The exceptionally low prices asked for .these Huck Towels are. typical of Roberts'
Bros.' values. Rooming-hous- e and hotel keepers, as well as barber and quantity buy-
ers, should be prompt to take advantage of this sale. The prices you pay now are the
same as we usually pay at the mills. THREE LOTS OF ONE HUNDRED DOZEN
EACH TO CHOOSE FROM. V. t "

7U
streets, one Btory dwelling, $1500, E. B
Holcombe.

d. pan..... doc 0. pan
10-l- b. pall $1.5Smith's Oregon Creamery Butter. .J5cFresh Eggs- - .30eSmith's Pure Lard Substitute

pall..... 404
10-l- b. palj 81.30

S"
oxtails JeNecks of Beef ..fRumps Corned Beef 10r.
Plftte Corned Beef..... 8fbrisket Corned Beef ,..,.Sc

William Wood, 193 Second street;
three story brick building, repair, $1000,
Charlie Tong.

A. Williamson, Salmon street between
Thlrtv-nr- st ana Thirty-secon- d streets,All the above meats and the following groceries at Third and Jefferson

streets. Phone-Mai- n 8761, Automatlo two story dwelling, $2000, A. William
son.

Denial Schmitke, Stanton between Un17 lbs. Granulated' Sugar S1.00

Tha Original and Gsnulna

MALTED 1V1ILK
Tha Food-drin- k for Ail Ages.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.

7 cans Sardines
3 Ttkara. Rear Noodles 01 Per Dozen

LOT 3 100 dozen White
OOo Per Dozen

LOT 2100 dozen White
75c Per Dozen

LOT 1100 dozen White3 pkgs. Macaroni 25 ion and Seventh streets, two story
dwelling. $2500 horsepower, Slmer.

D. Bodman, Hood and Sweeney streets,
one story frame barn, $25, D. Bodway.

W. J. Standey. county road between

60 lbs. Hard Wheat Flaur... . . . .1,25
18" lbs. Small White Beans.. .Sl.Op
80 lbs. Bice . . ..... . v
ift lh nu Fancv Table Syrup.. .... .50

6 lbs. Sago or Tapioca. ......... .25
6 lbs. Fancy Sultana Raisins..... 25 Huck Tow elsHuck Towels of eood size1 10. can unir. unocoiate Delicious, invigorating and ffustaininjv 18 cans Oysters or Salmon r.25e Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets, one quality; they comeBrooms, each, 25o. 45o, 600, 650, 606

Macaroni, In 3, f, 6, 7 lb. boxes. l...d 16x30 in., with hemmed endswith hemmed ends, selvageH. A. xozior, Kasi xentn Between aimill 1 jTTTTff nco hi. .......
A 11m Tjinnilrv Ktarrh ...

quality and extra large,
18x34 inches, made with
hemmed ends, selvage edges
and fast-color- ed borders.

berta and Hunibolt streets, one and one25
4 large wUsToilet Paper v 25, hair etorv aweiunsr. 16U0. B. a. Tozier,IT

edge and finished with fast-color- ed

borders.
and selvage edges and fin-

ished,, fast-color- ed borders.

iveep it on your sideboard at home.

' . Don't travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared in a minnte.
lake no imitation, Just lay mORUCKT

M.v E. Densmore, 1428 Thlrteonth
street, one and one half story dwelling.

4 cans milk, $2.80 fPer case.
6 loaves Bread, full weight.
8 quarts Sauer Kraut ... . . .
1 gal. Dill or Sour Pickles..
1 fb. Brazil Coffee ....... ..
1 lb. can KriKle Milk
1 lh. rTiim MtAfnh ...,.,....

.....2015
J2700, M. K. ppnsmora.

R Smith, Williams avenue and Rue

jns. itoiiea uais anp w neat.. . '.ZoC
2 boxes Mason's Stove Polish...,. 5
3 bojcf Shlnola. .................. 15

1600 Tarlor Matches ............. .10
10 lbs. Sal Soda ............ i..... 20
3 lbs. Soda Crackers ............. .5

In No Oomblno or Trustsell streets, thre story frame store,
$50,000, United lung. & cons. Coa okas. Rice of Corn Flakes....... &

,.u;ji.M.;


